...loves you!

www.happylifemaldives.com

Factsheet.

Happy Life Maldives Lodge is a boutique local guesthouse located on
Dhiffushi island in the North Malé Atoll, only 20 miles from the international Airport.
This local island (meaning that only Maldivian people live here) has a length of
about 950 meters and a width of 200 meters. Dhiffushi is a beautiful, typically
Maldivian island, surrounded by a turquoise lagoon with pristine white sand
beaches.
We are the only guesthouse on this island – speak of no crowds – and we offer you
the affordable, pure, unique, and real Maldives-experience!

Activities & Setup.

Our little piece of paradise offers everything you need to be happy! Relax on our
secluded beach and enjoy tranquil village life. Join us!
Whether you want to come for your honeymoon, bring your family or you just want
to experience the real Maldives - we are the place to be!
The beauty of our tropical vegetation, exotic flowers, waving palm trees, the turquoise Indian Ocean and our warm-hearted smiling local team will do the rest to
make your experience nothing else then true bliss.

Your accommodation.

We are an island style lodge, a home with the charm of a local Maldivian village by
the turquoise sea, simple and pure in design, yet with excellent facilities that offer
great value for money.
Our team will welcome you with a big smile, a big open heart (and most likely
barefoot) – for the real ‚no shoes - no news’ feeling!

Your room.

We have four modern rooms 10 meters away from the beach. Each room has airconditioning, one double and one single bed and a private western-style bathroom. So it is ideal for a couple, a family or just a bunch of friends.

Your restaurant.

Our island-style open-air restaurant with natural sand floor is the place to be, not
only for your delicious meals but also to relax, play a game or have a chat.
We offer full-board service and will spoil you with our Maldivian-European magic for
breakfast, lunch and dinner. That’s included, your bar tap goes on top.
If you are a fisherman and you come home with a nice catch, we are happy to
prepare it for you either in the restaurant or as a nice beach barbeque.

Activities.

Activities ($ indicates extra charge)

















Learn kite- and windsurfing and surf amazing, perfect waves (bring own gear)
Join the daily soccer game of local youth at 16.00 o’clock
Fish from the beach at Dhiffushi
Visit the local cafe and play Carome, cards or chess (with the locals if you like)
Kayaking
Snorkel the house reef & beach
Guided village tour of local island
Join the local fishermen on their daily fishing trip for big game fishing
Experience tailor-made, unbelievable dives or take a PADI dive course ($)
Guided snorkelling excursion to more remote reef ($)
Private sandbank picnics, lunch or candlelight dinners ($)
Deserted island excursion (optional: with sea food barbeque / picnic ) ($)
Fishing-excursion to unspoilt fishing-spots (professional rod available at Happy Life) ($)
Fresh sea food beach barbeques ($) (for free if guest provides fish)
Private transfer to local surf break or Chickens & Cokes ($)
Private Yoga and Meditation Retreats available ($)

How to get to us.

Huh?

No really.

Don’t miss the boat! You can either take the local ferry like us crazy people or book
an exclusive pick-up service with a speedboat. Take your pick – we’ll pitch in the balloons, either way and we are looking forward to welcoming you in paradise.
We guarantee you one thing: ”Come as a stranger and you will leave as a friend”

See you soon! …in paradise

Sounds good awesome? Great! Let’s talk business then.

For bookings, pricing and enquiries please speak to Vanessa.
vanessa@happylifemaldives.com
Phone: + 27 78 936 76 15
or visit our website
www.happylifemaldives.com

Our Terms & Conditions:

Deposit Policy




To confirm your booking a 50% non-refundable deposit will be charged at the
time of booking
The remaining balance will be charged 45 days prior to arrival
If booking is made inside of 45 days, the full amount will be applied at time of
booking

Cancellation Policy




If reservation is cancelled outside 45 days of arrival, 50% of total will be charged
If the reservation is cancelled inside 45 days of arrival (after full payment has
been taken) it is non-refundable
A cancellation number will be issued at time of notification

General


All prices and rooms are subject to availability. Bookings are bindingly and
payments are due in full upon booking.

